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Rickard Will Be
jBuena Vista Farpi Union Holds

Annua Camp, Have
Discussion Groups

Members of the Oregon State

Benefit Dance at
Scio to Make Fund .

For Playgrounds
SCIO W. H. Dennsion !

the family home ipr Lebanon from
a recent recurrence of heart afflic-

tion. The - Dennisons made their
home in Scio for 17 years and still
retain their general - mercantile
business here. Mrs. Dennison has
been in charge for the last several
months.- - '

r . '!--

ior members of the union arrvel
The camp will close Sunday and

large crowd of Farmer Union
members from all parts of the
state are expected .for that day.
Herbert Rolph; national vice pres-
ident, will speak. "

, -

Alma Knower. state educational
director.-i- s in charge of the camp.
Mrs. Knower is assisted by Mrs.
Ray Barker, Miss GHli, Mrs.
Gene Dietz, Mrs. Earl Streeterj,
Sylvia Qaggott and others. ; :

, . .
t v

SOLDDES JS SCIO ' 1

SCIO Pvt Albert Sargent of
Camp .Adair visited ; his. cousin
Virgil .Crow here. ' The men re--

this 'season Is- - believed satisfac-
tory to growers, as are alsd prices
received or the product - : -

Junior Farmers Union
Campers in Session - .1

MIDDLE GROVE Mrs. . Vera
Bassett, leader ofCentral Howell
Farm Union Reserves, and. Eldon
Bentler, Harold Koch and Marion
Bentier from Middle Grove, and
Howard Watts, Dean Way - and
Wayne .Steff en. Central Howell,
left Monday for Camp Adams,
ntar Molalla. . where; the Junior
farmers and . reserves : summer
camp is now in session. . , -

Later la the week they will be
joined by Lloyd and Robert Bent

Ji amily Vis i

In Grants Ifass
j UENA VISTA Mr, and Mrs.
Cecil Hultmaa and daughter, Dje

rer, attended- - the wedding of
er-niec- e, Juanita" Hultman, and

larold Popkiins at Grants Pass
Jldesdajr. ;

' ' 4 "ri
i ;

XT. A. Earkus and George Wil-eni- na

lost several : sacks Lof

Laud Near Scio ; ; v

Qmnges Hands
; SCIO Through Fred Lowry,
the former William Brenner farm
of 80 acres, southwest of town,
owned for. the last few months by
Ed Palon, has been cold to Darrel
Strausbaugh of Salem, now in the
navy.' y--- - , ... ,!-- ;

Corwin ' Johnson recently pur
chased the former Tietjen i-a- cre

tract in the vidnir M the Roar-
ing river state, fish hatchery, 10
miles southeast of Scio. .1
' Local flax crops 'are being de-

livered to Salem markets. Yield

sided near Butler, Mo. Private
Sargent has been in the army 18

At Parrish School x .'.

SCIO E. G.'.Rickard, . blgli
1

gchool principal at' ScIor th
last two. years, is attending aiim

mer ichool at the state university;

at Eugene, preparatory- - to taking; --

up a teachinf position -- t Parrish
junior high school In .Salem at th
opening of the current school year.

Rickard will continue his : pastor
ate at the Scott? MillCburcb of
Christ, whkh he Jias occupied for
nwe than a year, . Mrs. Rickard,

wha taught in W

does not plan to do school work

Shower Given .

Summer, Visitor t
In Silverton

SILVERTOJf Wrs. Andre Sola
was honored at a shower at the
home of her. mother, Mrs. Hans
Jensen on Mill street Tuesday Aft-
ernoon. MrsJ Sola, is 'spending: the
summer at Silverton as a guest of
her mother; ; 4".:v-- -- "4.1 !

Present at the Tuesday; party
were ' Mrs. John ' Isaacson, Miss
Alice Jensen, Mn. Martin Hstte-ber- g,

Mrs. Weldon Hatteberg, Mrs.
Oscar wSatern,. Miss Joan Satern,
Mrs, John Moe, Miss Juanita Moe",
Mrs. Ludwij Moe and Mr. Jen-
sen! and Mrs,. Sola. .1 ;;t '( : l

Farmers Union 'are holding the
annual summer camp this week
at Camp Adams.'near Col ton. The
camp opened j Monday j with I a
leaders' conference attended by
educational directors froST vari-- r
ous locals. 'Ronald E. Jones of
Brooks, stite president, I led the
discussion f various matters af-
fecting the union. - - --i - j

Tuesday, members of j the re-
serves; the 10 to 14 agie group,
took over and their camp will

A benefit dance for purchase of
playground equipment, at the lo
cal school grounds is scheduled for
Saturday night at the gymnasium.
A refreshment counter " will . be
conducted at the hall during the

cenuy & learnea ox each, ; others
whereabouts. Both formerly re-- this year.last until Thursday when the jun ler and Donald Bassett. . .months, ail spent in the states.

II -
- "ii i f Can Nowl And -- Ration Point Won't Worry You Next Winter

i

i I n

tlireshed prain and a number
iicres of standing wheat last Jfri-idi- y.

when the stubble was jset
fire by the combine. . !

V Mr. and Mrs. John Drazdoff and
sn, Mickey,-an- d daughter, Sonja,
and Raymond Robertson spent
Thursday at aVewport. J
; Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Conger and
daughter. Florence Mildred, of
Sewer; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bene-

dict and daughter, Linda,, and son,
Allan, of Dayton, and Martin
Eckman of Portland were, guests
recently at the N. C. Anderson
and Addie Harmon homes. ""t f "i

Mrs. Gladys Peterson of Seat-

tle was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C: E. Miller this week. Mrs.
Peterson also visited her son,
who is attending Willimaette uni-

versity. !'. .f ' "

Henry Banks has been ill and
Unable to'i work for two weeks.j
i Edwin Borter who formerly lived
We .and is "at Albany,, visited
Cordon Wells last Tuesday. Ed-

win" is leaving this week for bis
physical examination. . j

i Betty Lou Long of Portland
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. D. Long, this week. i

i Mrs. Arthur Harrison and
daughter, Jo Ann, cf. Salem, and
Mrs.' Nancy Irving of Independ

J . AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AT
l .

I

: ' ' ' " 'evening. ;

j Mr. and Mrs. Carl Aslin of Van-
couver, Wash., visited this week
with the Glenn Hollands, who
were neighbors of theirs at Wash-oug- al

Some years ago. '..
j Recent real estate changes in

Scio are reported to"include sale
of. the Max Wesely" residence, tn
west ''Scio' outskirts, formerly
owned by Ed Holland,. to Joe
Fisher, who is said to have dis-

posed of his farm a few miles east
of this city.

) Mr. and Mrs. George Tietjen,
recently of Portland, plan "to re-

turn to the Scio community for
permanent residence. They have
purchased a three-acr-e tract from
Ben Schmitt near - the 'Roaring
river state fish hatchery and plan
to erect a residence building as
soon as practicable. The Tietjena
have been residents of the com-
munity. in former years.

Dean and Rollie Morris are
spending a vacation in. eastern
Oregon, where angling is reported
attractive.

Chester Coffey of Corvallis this
week visited Scio relatives and

.1

Ilodd Food Ilcirlicl
275 No. Hij:h Street

Free Parking Lcl
ence spent mursaay wnn ine

'ecil Hultman.

, . Lemmon's IIarlicI i Stalo Strcei Ilarliel
Ample Parking Space I tk Heart t the CMf

5S3 IIo. Cennercial Street i 1230 State Street

v
Heinlem Berg's Grocery . , :

17th and Ilarlxet Streeh 1701 Ccater Street
Ita Easy to Park at Heinlein's i ! " ! 1 Comer of 17th (

'

Mrs. HazelSimpson and Louise friends and attended to matters Aconnected with the former Mc-Kni- ght

residence in South Scio
which he purchased some time ago
from the McKnight estate. It is
reported he plans to improve the
property in the near future.

Ifrnegcr's Kash! G Karry
About I Mile East of State Hospital

East Center at 40th Street
- Plenty of Parking Space

ABiM rare IMi;

Barker left Sunday for a vacation
with relatives at Willamina and
at the coast. ; .
' Dillard Thomas is spending a

leave with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Thomas.

(Wallace Cobine, U. S. navy,! is
pending a 30-d- ay leave with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Cobine. Cobine served 20 months
iri the south Pacific. i

Mr. and Mrs, B. John Lovato: of
Portland are guests of the E. D.
Lcngs this week. Lovtato de-

ceived his discharge papers j at
Fort Lewis last week after fiur
year in the anny. He was over-m- cs

three years. I

Gordon Wells is now able to'sit
up in a wheel chair. He fell re-

cently and broke his hip bone.
Mrs. C;ia Elkins .of Portland

spent last week with her brolhvr
ijk! sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mr.:.
P. A. Wel.s .11

IGA TOSSED SALAD

FEATURES THIS WEEK
Real Pectin

Cerlo
8-o- z. :. 4 tL .

bottle
Use CERTO far Mfetr.

Mylo Bartu and son Gene, form-
erly of Scio, recently .resumed
mechanical employment at the
naval airport at Corvallis. Allen,
elder son of Bartu, is reported
making splendid progress in radar
work in the navy, being located,
at a base in the vicinity of Los
Angeles.

Dick Craft of the Burgen Hol-
low community nine miles south-
east of Scio recently has added a
threshing machine to his farm
equipment.

Ike Gates is reported complet-
ing an addition to his farm resi-
dence near the state fish hatchery
on Roaring river, 10 miles south

Perfect Mason Zinc Caps
RED RIFES51.3824 doz.

jrt'nts 2rLB.
w

' Field ripened tomatoer that are firm, full of flavor and sold at
; . .?IGA' raoney-savi- nt pricew; .' - .i

east of Scio.Mrs. Blanche Rust of Salem
spent Sunday jwith her mother,

Shoulder-Se- al Wide Mvath

Jar Rubbers

mm dozen 150
Same low price every day.
Protect Tear JarJeUy with

UTAH TYPE

SSBMSiMrs. Addie Harmon.

ECLIPSE MOUTH JABS

S.49 ,jf)(c
I iffiRii jabs j

2d. C4 OO Dozen HfA.

.v This community's most recent LB.Businesses
Change Hands V

2 doz
V V pints

L, " .

I V

enlistees are Donald R. Cobine,
sun of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Co
bine. who is in training at the For real enjoyment and flavor, a portion of crisp celery In aalada

is needed. 1GA features the finest.DALLAS The Friesen Furni AU. S. naval training base, San
Diego, and Eugene McAtee, son of

"ii- t

1

V

Mr. . and Mrs. Casper! McAtee, Parowaxpints fancy Eiicumberswith the army at Camp Crowder, LB.
Missouri. ECONOMY CAPS ..... dozen 17c

THRIF-- T LIDS....L..i...,....dozen 9c
Eunice Courtwright of Corvallis l-l- b.

pkg.was the guest of Mr.- - nd Mrs.
JCilius Purvine Sunday. OUier

The size is just right for 'slicing, or dicing. Picked fresh and
delivered promptly to our stores to assure the finest quality.

I Ycnrs for a Delightful Breakfast
fL Sw-- JAR RUBBERS.. L 1 2 dozen 9c U Vvisitors were Mrs. Winston Pur

vine and children, of Salem, j

ture Store is now located in the
annex of the Gail hotel, recently
purchased by John Friesen, own-
er. The rooms have been com-
pletely remodeled and .redecor-
ated. Fluorescjent lighting has been
installed through the building and
the awning at the front is a new
type which will permit best
natural lighting for window dis-
plays without' fading furniture by
sun light rays. '

The room vacated by the furni-
ture store is being redecorated and
will be taken over by Miss Helen
Butler for her apparel shop. The
Dallas Refrigerator Co. will oc

Fred Ritner of Ritner's Logging
combanv near Detroit, was here
Monday on business.

11 '

Big ones-si- ze 80 to be more explicit and that's BIG!! Thr'. in.
Kerr Lids

The Perfect Top Seal
Regular, OC L

3 doz. dOP
Wide Mouth, doz. 14c

of juice in each one, too. Buy today for breakfast tomorrow morning.Ainitie Club Holds
S embers Picnic

cupy the room now being used by
the apparel shop. V Sane Low Prices Every Day Al IGA

Circle C of the Presbyterian
FARGOchurch met at the home of Mrs.

7Millie Stafrin for a covered dish
dinner and business meeting Wed Fine Granulated GE JfIEmm 2cNo. 2

canSugarnesday afternoon. Following the
dinner which was held in the yard, Everyday Low! Prices ill IGA.

FARGO10-l- b.

bag - Oaip
Save at' IOA en canning

sappUea.
Sof tasilk Cake Flour,

Mrs. Vera Smith, vice-preside- nt,

presided over the business meet-
ing. Mrs. Clara Ploehn read the
devotionals. The afternoon was
spent sewing for the circle. Those
attending included: Mrs. E. J.

Pictsweet Cream f
Style Corn, No. 2 can. 260160 siarei jiblarge pkg.4 :

46-o- z.

can

MIDDLE GROVE The garden
(; the" Paul B.ssett home was the

sVene'of the annual picnic of the
A mi tie club members and their
f mi ties; a covered dish dinner
was served to 133 persons. Later
visiting, croquet, badminton and
other sports occupied the after-
noon.

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Beutlerj Eldon and Rob-
ert; Mr. and Mlrs. William McAn-inc- h,

Mr. and Mrs. Harris Ault,
Mrs. Ida Otjen, Mrs. Lena Bar-tru- ff,

Marvin Miller, Dr. and Mr.' Roy Scofield and Gene, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Scharf, Mr. and Mrs.
August Wirsching, Mr. and Mrs.
Le Dow, Mr, and Mrs. Emory
Go ode, Elfin, Wayne and
Yvofrtie, Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Laancn, Miss Norma Jean Van
Laanen, Rhea Raats, Mr. and Mrs.
John Koch, Alyce and Harold

Fancy Button I IE
Mushrooms, 4-o- z. can..nrwj FARGOHimes, guest and Mrs. R. C. Wil-

son, Mrs. Vern Smith, Mrs. W. V.

i,
- 4

11 1FIEE110 IEHED
Pillsbury Flour, J':'...
2-l- b. sack ... 1

.

Albers Oven Glass
Oats, 48-o- zJ pkgr.i......

Wheaties,
8-O-

Z. pkgf...-.-...-
..i .

130
.350
110

No. 2
can

CHB Cider

Vinegar
Fuller, Mrs. E. A. Hamilton, Mrs.
Emil Febvet, Mrs. Frank Johnson,
Mrs. Clara Ploehn, Mrs. George
Eberting, Mrs.. Carl Gerlinger Sr.,
and Mrs. C. J. Enstad. 250 Quart FARGO .170bottle

The finest qmallty.Parkside May Be

IJbby- - Tomato Jiiice,
No. 2 can a...- y i
Libby Tomato Juice,
46-o- z. can. -.- .S-4-

IGA Grapefruit Juice,
No. 2 can. .4-- 4
IGA Grapefruit Juice,
46-o- z. can k

Hoodyjs Peanut
Butter, l-l- b. jar.
Hoodys Peanut t
2-l- b. jar., L.L- -.

Rose Peanut Butter,

Residential Center

Kellogg's Rice j fl 4
Krispies, $Vioz. pkg... JL A C
Kellogg's Corn Flakes, , Qt

, 11-o- z. : pkg.i J. .w y

130
310
250
450

SILVERTON Besides routineSells Hardware

,

; Store to Peery
'' - ..--

business, the third reading of .the
Parkside zoning ordinance will Kello2g Raisin Bran,

10-o- z. pkgJiSILVERTON Frank Peery j of
Morton, Wash., bought the hard- -
ware store ownea oy Air. ana Mrs.

come up at August meeting of Sil-
verton city council. The ordinance,
providing for a restricted resi-
dential center at Parkside, has
(Passed on two previous readings
but must pass the third before be-
coming a law. "

Carl A-- Hande for the past! 18 l-l- b. Jar...months.' Hande, . who . has taken
ever the management of the Val

So far as could be learned fromley Farmers' Co-o-p at Silverton,
announced the close of the hard- -

Kellosrf Krumbles,
8-o- z- pkg. i I
Calumet Baking ;

Powder, l-l- b. cut
Arm & Hammer j

Soda, 3 Mb. pkgs....

Fine Granulated

city officials this week, no recom IVCOQTTG: At re deal Thursday morning, j mendations from the city plan-
ning group win come before the

but Year's CcHeni led' Lie tl E 17 . . . vritb

WHITE ROSE
Its a wartime fcaWoo to make last year'i clothei do riis year
--4nd with Wbitt Rose tbat'i east ! For VTbite Rose is mora
than just a bleach. Just add White Rose to yoor tub ec '

washing madiine, and (1) it instantly softens the water1
quickly loosens dirt and grime (2) it whitens your dches,
and is perfectly safe for fast-col-or things ; (3) it saves time
because washing the White Rose way eliminates mat extra
Meaching process. So freshen up last year's summer cottons

--the easy White Rose wiy I

OCOD ITG' QO.SG
MOUE THAN JlisT A OLE AC II

v! Hande came to Silverton from
Ilillsborb 14 years ago and for a
number of years owned the Hande Q0GG.council at the meeting set1 for

Monday night, August 6. . , m - 11

110
110
170
250
320
230
170
100
150

Sugar, 5-l-b. bag.4- -
f Variety store on Main street.

V , -
. !

Latham la Portland Mrs. H. B .Many Mover
Suspect CauseLatham returned, from Portland

this week after accompanying her

: Save PIt

5 lb. ' ' 29C
Ua,DtLr33c

Jiffies.Noodles,
16-o- z. pka-r- f--

IGA Fancy Catsup,
14-o- z. bottle.--.- L.

husband there Friday of last week.
Mr. Latham will remain at a Port-
land clinic for two weeks for ob-

servation. He had been confined
to his' home since last December.

IGA Prepared
Mustard, 9-o- z. jar.
Old Dutch ! j

OYjBackachco
toiMwaa matter to rrmaia in yrmx blood, itBeaoMBagsincbukaeha.rbtaiBatirtiaiM.
leg pains, kx ol pep mad cans?, setting aBight, rwvilincv pufiun tuxWr tba r,Llrhi and oUmuiwm. frequent or aeejrty
peMages with BBurting and boralng awtiiac ihowa there ia eocaet hing wrong wftb
your kidneyi or bladder.

Ion't wait! Aak your drogght for Down's
PiOa, a atiaralaat diamie, SMd wxtmwmlally
br miiiiofta for orer 48 yeara. Doaa's five

ppr relief and will kelp tna IS mOes of
kidney tubes fluh oat poHnnoaS wast from
yonr blood. Get Doaa's PUla.

0 Quarts I Y GallonValloy Birth GaUoa
Cleanser4..4aGi cans mSILVERTON Born to Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Renn of Woodburn, a
son, July 31" at the Silverton hos

Mrs. Stewart's I I

Bluing 10-o- z. bottle... all25 ibl sack 4.4. aL slid
pital.

i.
I


